[Enhanced sorption of OTC on clays via complexation with Zn2+].
Oxytetracycline (OTC) and Zn2+ are both widely used as growth promoters in concentrated animal feeding operations, which are discharged into soil system by manure application. There is special environment significance to study the sorption and interaction of OTC with accompanied metal cations on clays to elucidate their environmental behaviors and to assess ecological risks. Much stronger sorption of OTC was observed on montmorillonite than that on kaolinite, which might be resulted from the larger cation exchange capacity of the former. Different pH-dependent Kd patterns were illustrated on montmorillonite and kaolinite, which might be contributed by the different properties of surface charge. During 4 < pH < 5, OTC sorption was decreased by cation competition of Zn2+, while OTC sorption was promoted by OTC-Zn-clay bridge while 5 < pH < 9, and the most significant effect was shown at pH = 6.5. The sorption of Zn2+ on two clays was decreased by OTC in the pH range studied, which can be explained by cation competition of OTC at lower pH, or by prohibition in the sorption or precipitation resulted from complexation between OTC and Zn2+ at higher pH. CD and UV-Vis spectrometry analysis showed that there was no complexation observed between OTC and Zn2+ at pH = 4. But with increasing of pH value, complexation might happen at the sites of O11, O12 or O12, O1.